Assuming that you have configured the CMIS connector within SharePoint, you can use the following URLs for KTA to integrate with your SharePoint lists and document libraries;

DiscoveryService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/DiscoveryService.svc

MultiFilingService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/MultiFilingService.svc

NavigationService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/NavigationService.svc

ObjectService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/ObjectService.svc

PolicyService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/PolicyService.svc

RelationshipService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/RelationshipService.svc

RepositoryService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/RepositoryService.svc

VersioningService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/VersioningService.svc

ACLService
/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/ACLService.svc

So your URLs will be prefixed with http://hostname:port/ e.g. http://hostname:port/_vti_bin/cmis/soap/NavigationService.svc

You also need to supply the authentication method, e.g. /NTLM so the full URL will be http://hostname:port/_vti_bin/
cmis/soap/NavigationService.svc/ntlm

Some helpful things to know;

Verify that CMIS in SharePoint has been activated. Navigate to the SharePoint site and from the “Site Actions” pull-down select “Site Settings”. From the Site Settings Page select “Manage Site Features”.

From the site features page, make sure that the CMIS Services has been "Activated".

If the customer hasn’t implemented CMIS on their SharePoint System the following article provides the steps that are necessary to do this.
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